


Lrea called his victory a very fruitful one and 
·egard him as a man to watch in Oklahoma 
>olitics.'' 
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rttERE was a little Jess tun in "Fun City" this 
:ummer than there might have been. 'fbe Met.s 
'-'Cren 't much fun-fewer gaping errors to 
:hortle over-yet still the lousy won-loss rec
>rd. It wasn't fun to watch the Yankees die. 
Nall Street didn' t have much fun. The politi
:ians, gearing up for a gubernatorial race, 
nade an effort to show the electorate that 
:ampaigning sixteen hours a day, seven days a 
,..eek is quite a lot of fun. The teenagers prob-
1b!y had, the only real fun. Both tlle Beatles 
rnd the Rolling Stones camped here for awh11e. 
fheir presence caused the Avenue of the· Amer
cas to become Carnaby Street, and if New 
York sets lhe styles for young Amerka, by 
ffalloween the country will be crawling with 
Jolka dots, hip-waisted bell-bottomed trousers, 
~irl-length hair on all genders, a11d anguished 
[aces. Summer in New York is not like summer 
n most places. 

GENE VAN LOAN married Judy Ammon 
m June 11. GEORGE COVINGTON was an 
JSher at that event. Gene and Judy will live 
1t Cambridge while Gene finishes his last year 
~f law school at Harvard. George Covington 
:tlso served as an usher at the wedding of JOE 
WISHCAMPER and Carol Heifetz. 

ALAN McFARLAND and Ellen 'Nell' Mi
~hel were married in August in Southampton. 
~ID LEA, J. T. SMITH and BOB SEMISCH 
were ushers. Also at the wedding from onr 
Cl.ass were among others: GORDON DAVIS, 
~HRIS GETMAN, LAWTON CALHOUN, 
f1lLL FISHER and ANGUS MacBETfl. 

Also in August JETHRO LIEBERMAN and 
Susan Vucker were ma.rricd. The wedding was 
in White Plains, New York. TED BREWER, 
MARSH LOUIS and I were ushers . .TOE 
and Betty LIEBERMAN, VAN LANCKTON, 
RICH PATTERSON, TOM VICHI, GARY 
SAXONHOUSE and ANGUS MacBETH were 
also present. Jethro recently had a book pub
lished called Court in Session which is an in
troduction to the workings of the American 
Legal System. The book was dedicated to Susan. 

It was learned !hat ROGER SWA.YBILL 
recently became engaged to Marion Phillis Lear, 
Wheaton '63. The wedding will be on December 
18 io Great Neck, Lon.g Island. 

DEAN VANDERBILT has spent the last two 
years in. Los Angeles where he has been going 
to school at UCLA on a Work-Study Fellow
ship with the Hughes Aircraft Company. He 
received his M.A. in June. He and his wife will 
now go to Cambridge where he begins work on 
a Ph.D. at M.I.T. L1lNIN GYURKO received 
an M.A. in Romance Languages and Literature 
this spring at Harvard. He will go on for his 
Ph.D. in the same area. DICK DAUPHINE will 
go into his third year at Georgetown Medical 
School. DAVID ELLIOT is a Ph.D. candidate 
in sociology at the University of Pittsburgh. 

JOHN BERMON who has been attending the 
Union Theological Seminary on a Rockefeller 
Brothers Fellowship was awarded the William 
H. Hudnut Award last spring. It is awarded an
nually to the second-year student who has made 
the best preparation for the preaching ministry. 

After having been in the Peace Corps in Costa 
Rica for two years, CHIP LEVENGOOD will 
enter Columbia Business School this fall. Also in 
Costa Rica with the Peace Corps was CHURCH 
CAREY. Churcb and Chip took a vacation 
south and ran into JOHN DAVOL who is work
ing in a Peace Corps Credit Union in Guaya
quil, Ecuador. 

BOB KUEHN begins his third year at Yale 
Architecture School this fall . This summer he 
worked in Hawaii and roomed with SAM LOW 
who is just finishing up with the Navy. EGILS 
MELBARDIS has been in Korea with the U.S. 
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Army since September .of 1965. RICHARD 
AUCHINCLOSS is an Ensign aboard tl1e U.S.S. 
Guadalcanal. He is assistant to the Gunnery 
Officer. WAYNE COOPER is in Arico, Chile 
with the Peace Corps serving as a community 
development leader. CHARLES LUTZ is in 
New York City working toward a career as an 
actor. 

TOM HOUT writes : "I have recently com
pleted my two years active duty as naval officer 
aboard the U.S.S. Hornet. Serving a:; public 
affairs officer to the embarked Admiral I tnv
cled over the Far East with him and value 
highly my experiences. This coming year I will 
be t aking a Rotary International Fellowship at 
the University of Manchester in fa1gland, study
ing economics." BILL LEAR has also completed 
his naval officer obligation and will be at Har
vard Business School this fall . 

After getting his M.B.A. from Harvard, BOB 
DOWNING joined the firm of Rohm and H aas 
in Process Engineering. l. EDWARD PRICE 
has been promoted to junior actuarial assistant 
in the Prudential Insurance Office in Newark, 
N.J. Edward is married to the former Diane 
Miller of Englewood, N .J . and they have a 14-
month-old. son. BILL MOELLER got his M.B.A. 
from the Amos Tuck School last June. 
He is working for the Firsl National City Bank 
in New York. MARK LARRATT-SMITH re
ceived an M.A. in hfatory from Columbia this 
past June. He is now serving as special assistant 
to the Minister of Labor in the Canadian Gov
ernment. 

Our Class wilJ have a tent at the Princeton 
Game on November 12. Last year we had a 
good turnout. Make an effort to get there this 
year. 
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A RETU'RN to school worries and efforts after a 
year in Peru, surfing, sunning and swimming. It 
was an exciting honeymoon for Etta and me, 
and, besides living the "easy life," we were for
tunate enough lo glimpse the teal contrast of 
values and perspectives between the Peruvian 
people and us-important differences beyond 
the more readable academic ones of history, 
race and politics, 

l'm grateful to TOM ClfURCHILL, Acting 
Class Secretary this past year, for taking over 
and doing such an ~ntlrnsiastic, excellent job. 
His last official duty was to shout the current 
news items appearing in this colutnn over long 
distance telephone at 2 A.M. , the day of the 
YAM Class Notes deadline which I didn't meet. 
Tom is· in good shape starting his second year at 
Wisconsin U. Law School. Be reports that 
CHARLIE HELMING, who worked as a cost 
engineer for General Dynamics in Groton, 
Conn., last year, has gone back lo school at 
Columbia's Colle.ge of Physicians and Surgeons 
this September. 

Also beginning medical studies this fall is AL 
CONVERSE, at Boston University. RICH 
JENNINGS, editor of our classbook is also in 
the Boston area as he follows up his Coming 
Glass World Travel Fellowship with another 
Yale-directed fellowship named for Richard 
Tyner Shields which allows him to study at 
Harvard Business School. 

M arriages: DAVE DIEC ELSEN to Char Ep
stein over a year ago, September 1965; ARI 
DRAPER to Urling Catherine Welpley in June 
of this year; and WALKER Judge MASON to 
Holly Colman in Summerville, N .J. on July 23, 
1966. Dave is sn1dying for his Ph.D. in physics 
in St. Louis. Art started work this fall with the 
Bechtel Corp., but spent the summer working 
with his hands instead of his head at a construc
tion job somewhere in Pennsylvania. Judge bas 
already retm11.ed with his wife to Tokyo to com
plete his fellowship at International Christian 
University. He says he'll return in '67 to teach 
and "put my wife thrm1gh Oberlin." 

Notice is given that we definitely will have a 
tent (probably shared) outside the Bowl at tbe 
Princeton game, Novembe r 12, Beverages of 
course will be available and it looks like there 
might be some exciting football as well . 

Send in your news to me at the above address. 
Obviously I need help-not cciticism. Enough 
until next mouth, as the ugly "Yanqui" who did 
go home, signs off. 

Private School Directories 
Updated annually, the Bunting & Lyon Blue 
Book gives comparative facts for over 900 
private schools to help select the school to 
fit the child. Blue Book $12. Summer School 
Book $6. Postpaid. Check or money order. 

fil !U~tt~~ !~t~Yn~1~ra, conn. 
WORLD WIDE PRODUCER 

OF FRAGRANCES FDR THE COSMETIC 
SOAP AND TOILETRY INDUSTRIES 

P. ROBERTET, INC. 
37 West 65th Street • New YO i k• 23, N,Y, 

Tel. 212-~73-6400 

'lJeVeaux cSchool 
:J,(j_,agara <Jalls , ~w rork 

Fou nd c-d 1853 
160 Roys Grades 9- 12 

Fifty ac re campus horderinl'.; the scen ic Ni
a gara Hiver two miles below t ht: famous 1:i"'alls. 
Fir~1)roo f dormitories. m□dero gymnasi um a nd 
swimmi 11g pool, l S cl;1:3srooms. 3 la l.lora tories, 
Chapel , Oin in ;:.c H n ll ;:ind Kitc hen . Rc:sident 
fac t.1lty . f. !iiSc01).:i l a ffil iation. Summ er session. 

Thorou~ b arts and sci~TICt! c:.u r r icu lu m 1 ~n
tircl r coll e;::c 1,repa I'~ttory, centered u pon sound 
Chrls ti a n training-, H ir; h st a ndards , sma ll ela si;c.$, 
close fac u lty-student r t lations hill , Interscholastic 
sport s for al l. Scholarships available. 
David A. Kennedy, B.A. Vale, M.A. Harvard 

Headmaster 
The Rt. Rev. Lauriston L. Scaife, D.O., Chair• 

man Bo.:.rd of Trustees 

CHESAPEAKE BAY COUNTRY 
Waterfront and Inland Farm s 

Hom es and Shoot ing Shore~ 
Roy E. Wa ls h , ' 4 7 

R. £. WALSH t', COMPANY 
Tid ewater Inn 

Ea stan - Talbot Coun t y-Mar yl and 
Phone : Arc a Cod e~ 3 0 l 822 - 49 7 9 

Stoneleigh • Prospect Hill 
Cotlc~e pl"e pn.rntory . Fo\' g irl.,;~ Crade~ 9-12. Ft.~.11)1 
accredited. Small classes. Art, music~ dramatics, 
typjng, 150-acre c,-,1rnpus with beautifully equipped 
modem £3.reproof building . Skiing. All spo rts . Private 
stabl~; professional instruction in riding. Second.ary 
School Admission Tests required. 98th year. 

Edward E. Emer$on, Headmaster 
Box A, Greenfield, Massachusetts 

A. . WE'LLa. PECK . 'I l L 
F". c . PECK, ·,as. E . w . PECK. '27:S . 

GEORGE -T . PECK , 'J7 E •. W , PECK, JR., ,55 

PECK & PECK 
WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR 

F'ITTH AVENUE, NEW 'YORK 
AND PRINCIPAL CITIES 

11GREENLANDS11 BERMUDA 
Tucker's Town near Mid-ocean 
Club. 3 bedrooms on acre land. 
Maid. Ocean view near several 
beaches. By week or month. 
L. f. laun, 2S Spring lane, Chappo.qua, N.Y. 
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